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%IR. JNO. NUNN, '1ORONTo,

The llditorofthisjounailhasm.,'.unedcontrolofthie recently received front one of the
Canadian Department of the /ultry .1on thly pub.
lihed at Albany, N.Y., and begtining with the April
issue, this Deparitmient appeared under his charge.
The .fonth/y is without doubt the best poultry journal
published in the United State,, and ils Canadiai Dep't
will be made a leading feature. We bLespeak for it the
support of our readers, and a glance at Our b%-ine'.s
columns will show that we have bent able to miake
very favorable ternis for those who wish to take two
or more of the journals witht which we are connected.
To those who wish to try the advertising columns of
the Mont1ly, we can offer more favorable tertms on
year/y contracts than have yet been given, especially
to those who are regular patrons of the REvi.w.
Wtite us for tetrms on any sire space.

MESSRS. C. A. SHARP & Co.,

\l, r E us "Our trade has
been very satisfactory and
we are well satisfied with

the returns secured from your paper
as an advertising medium."

MR. J. M. CARSON,

lately of Orangeville, is now residing at
Whitfield, about 16 miles from his
former location.

MR. S. M. CI.EMO

is another " enigrant," he has shifted
his qùarters to G:tlt, where he will be
quite an acquisition to the recent-
ly formed Association there. His
entire stock of fowls acoompany
him.

leading breeders in England some
sittings of Spanish eggs which arrived
in excellent condition. It is now some
two or three and twenty years since
Mr Nutin took up the breeding of
Spanish in Canada, and he lias since
stuck to this variety through thick and
thin.

MIR. H. H. WALIACE

bas gone to live in) Noru ich front n hich
town lie wrote us a few days ago. He
bas received a lucrative position as
book-keeper with Messrs. Walker,
Harper & Co., millers and grain deal-
ers, and likes his new location well.
Alil his poultry will be moved down
and will be olaced on farms in the
vicinity, thus securing much more
room for exercise than in his old place
of residence, Voodstock.

MESSRS. JNO. COI.E, HAMILTON,

and J. H. Paton, Toronto, have rented
a place of about 15 acres at Burling-
ton, and purpose going into poultry
on a more extensive scale, both fancy
and for market purposes. Withb the
experience both these gentlemen
possess, the undertaking should piove
a success.

OWEN SOUND ASSOCIATION.

At the annual meeting of this Asso.
ciation the following officers were

SPECIAL NOTICE. ele(ted : President, john Chisholin ;
ist Vice-President, Jas. Penny; 2nd
Vice-President, L, K. Elwin ; Treasurer,
F. W. Harrison ; Secretary, Jas. Mc-
Laren ; Directors, E. TIrist, L. Davel,
J. C. Benner, 1). Conely, S Fox, H.
Grier, W. Lloyd, R. McL.ean ; Audit-
ors, E. Trist and H. Wright.

Wn! :î CInIcRENs.

'ie Scollish Fanier is responsible
for the following

A good story is told about a young
lady fron Lonudon who was spending
ber holidays on a farm near Lumsden
Village. One day not long after she
had arrived at the farm, the fairmer's
wife was showing her round the poul-
try yard, and on coning to some very
large liens she greatly surprised the
farmer's wife by exclaimng-'T'hese
are very fat liens, Mrs. l'--; they
are :urely with chickens.'

NO SHET I.S.

Quite as good was the speech of our
own bright little six year
old, a thorough fancier. We
make it a rule to feed our " furred "
stock every night by lamplight and on
our rounds he invariably accompanies
us. A Himalayan doe rabbit recently
kindled a litter of eight, and, in show-
ing then to him lie exclaimed, " Is
that big rabbit the mother of all these
little ones?" On our replying in the
affirmative, he inade the innocent re-
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